
PROT. EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
^jjj^ixth Am, im! Convention of the ßio-

c< nt! of NBW-VorU.
SECOMJ DAY.Evsmwc Session..| Concluded |

Tho Convention reü'iombied at 7 o'clock on

Thursday evening, at 8t John's Cbapol; a largo
npnibir of Delegat*» and spectators being in at

teidance.
Tho fj tt basinets in order wsa the announce,

rr.rnt ot -.he results of tue balloting i for Committees,

and Deputies. The following gentlemen were de.

cUred unanimously elected:
STaPOI.Vi* committee.

rumu-2tev. wil.'i.w B^riltu, U U; Rev. John Me-

yfig*B% Aev. ttenj l.tialght. D D., dev.-Samuel

"< u- Samuel J<>nor, Hon. Murray Hoffman, Hon
Ouliao C Verplane», Floyd Smith, Esq.

MISSION*aV COMMITTEE.
Cieroy. Rev. Frai.ct. Vlnlon, 0 lJ j R«v. A B Hail, Rev.

8 It jortnos, D.D ; Rs/. J. V Bcbroeder, 0.0 ; Rev. L P.
W Bs'ca. o D.
Lcn'.y.C N S Rowland, Eiq; Cornelius Oiklejr, E«q.;

KredoU-a üe Fey tier, Eiq t. M Butior, Esq Hen. Haui-
ttcn Fuh

UEPOHES TO tut. OF.RE sal convention.
Ck'nt-Rev Reuben Sherwood, D D; Rev. E. T H'g

bee, I) U ; Rev. 8ainuel anbury, D 0 Rov. Win. Oreign-
U>t, 11 1)
lAiity.Hon. Samuel Jones, Hon. Murray Hoffman, Wm.

H. Hanson, r ¦¦;, lion. JoGath*u Bumot
provisional OI.PLTIKS to the oenesai. CONVENTION.

CtiToy.Rov. tloiccr Whesnn. Rov. j jan McVlcJoar,
D.Ü Rev w. L Jotiuscn, D.U.; Rev. joiepn H. Prtce.O O.

Luify-Floyd 8mltt, fc»t] C>rus Caritas, E«(j., J. W.

Muthoii, Eiq., Hon maitta Lee
TRUtrEES OF THE IVHO 'Ott a(;ei) an0 ineirm

clekgvmbn.
Wildem Bard, Esq. tytWCtXt^ liMa.
ü. O Van VVaBen«n, Esq. C. N. 8. Rowland, Esq.

Gov. Brsdish aod Stewart Bro«vn, Esq were

eleoted upon tho Missionary Committee, notwith¬
standing their previous declination. Both, how¬
ever, immediately resigned, and Messrs. Hamilton
Pish and Frederick De Peyster were chosen in
their place. REPORTS.
Tbe Report of tha Trustees of the Episcopal

Fund waa preoeiittd and read by the Beoratiry.
as folk w«:

Report of the Truitett of the Kj/iscopal Fund
TbeTius:ees of thi Kplscopul fund of tae Diocese of

NeW'TorS, report io the Convention that,
Tbo taiount or tho dtepoia ;lo Fund Is tha same
aa laal Report, viz. &o7,500

Ail lovo.iee on bend snd mortgage, aa foil .wi
Ai 7 per cent. $19 000
Al6uerciLt. 43,5"0

- $67,6*0
There''ant intrr»?t tn srrear.
Bal»rce on baua at dale of laat Report §i£K> 57

Received for intens! on b.<nas and
mortgages. 1295 81

Toialfieceipta. 81886 38
The following payments have t een made

Paid Risbop Underdonk...92,600 00
.. Bp. WbltilognoHt balance dud laat

year., 100 00
.. Bp (j. Cbace for Eptsropa' duties. 6(H> 00
.. Bp whttlngham tor Epu. duties. 600 00

lniurar.ee on Episcopal residence. 20 00
Taxes on same.. 130 15

Tola! Faymonts.....$3,950 16
Leaving balance in hand. 936 23

The Accumulating Fund Is as follows.-
Amount on bond and mortgage, aa last year.$6,590 SO

Since Invested on bond and mortgage. 1,000 00

BalaLcelntand laat year. £396 15
Cash received from Mr. C N. 8 Row¬

land, contrlbutlona from sundry
Cturanea, paid at last Convention.. 6-1 24

Cash received by Tretsurer from sun¬

dry Cburcbes. 60 03
Cash received for interest on bunds and

mortgages. 461 30
Cash ree'd for Int. on temporary loan.. 45 00

Total Receipts.$1,526 72
Amount Invested as above. 1,UU0 00
Leaving balance on band. $526 72

Whole amount Accumulating Fand. $8 ill 7 2

The Heport of tbe Trustees of the Fund tor Age i

and Iniirnu Clergymen was then presented and
read. It was as follows -.

Report of the Trutleesof the Fund for Aged and Infirm
Cleryymen:

The Trustees of the Fund for tha Relief of Aged and In¬
firm Clergymen respecifullv report:
That since ibe Report of ibe Treasurer to the lait

Convention, be baa received from 105 Cou-
gregallot s In the Diocese, and from Dona- ,

ilons, the aggregate tum of.. $2.772 97
Interest on funds invested. 46i on

Balance on hand el the last Convention. 1 4o4 9-i

*J,4i'i 93
Ttie Treasurer bas aleo purchased$1 000

of U.S. Stock at 6 percent.$1,000 00
Acd bat paid to Clerg}ii en ad mi lei to

Ihe benefit onho Fund, ine »um of.. 1.929 17
-8^.9» 17

Leaving- a cash balance on hand of.$1,113 76

The investments heretofore reportod, amounting,
ia tbe whole, to 8,000, remain unchanged. There
has since been invested in bonds and i»«»i>*«f«»«joe
the sum of 81,000 i n»«i»hig an aggregate of 89.U0O.
The number of clergymen who at present re-

eeive aid from tbe Fand is seven. To these have
been appropriated for tbe year tbe aggregate
amont of 81,550. One has been added atnee tho
last Heport, and two have departed tais life.

TREASURER's retort.

The Heport of the Standing Committee on the
Treasurer * lieport showed that the Expenditures
of tho Committee during tho year have been as

follows:
Cash paid Ihe Rev Clergy for mlloiae.8-330 46
For Priming, lacldentaif, .vc. lot 81
Printing Journal Sixty-Filib Cotventlon 1849. 2=>7 n4

Quota of 18i)0 io Oeuotsi Convention. 191 19

To ca»h i/aid Eptieopal Fund. 64 21

Tocaihpald tducntion Fund... 12'> 36

To caah paid Mitiionary Fund. 359 tij

$i,68d It

general theological seminary.
The Heport of the Committee, on tha Genera!

Theological Seminary, showed that tbe number of
Trusteeto which the Diocese of New-York is en¬

titled is 55. Tho amount contributed by the Dio¬
cese for tho support of toe Seminary during the

paat year has been £17!>,1C(! üö. A uuraberof gen-
tlemen were chosen Trustees, upon the rocomnian-

dation of the Cumtuitteo.
colored CHl/kches.

[By an inadvertency in making up the form yes-
teroay, the concluding part ot the lieport in rela¬
tion to the case of the Colored Churches wtts omit¬
ted, it was as follows;
Hon John O. SPENCERof Albany, opposed tho

reception of the resolution. Ha argue.i tno neces¬

sity of a new application from tt o Ohurchos.
Mr. Jay considered that tha application, once

made, continued in full force to the preseut time,
without a renewal. He entreited tha meiaics of
the Convention to put an end to the a^i atioti and
act like men-
The Chair, however, decided that iher« *rr.i no

application before tha Convention, and tha' accord¬
ingly the motion of Mr. Jay was not In order.
Mr. Jay made an appeal from this deciaion.
Dr. Hawks followed in support of the deoision of

the Chair, aud hoped tue Convention vould abide
by the written regulation of the Journal.

Mr. Jay then withdrew the appeal, but gave no¬

tice that he should take an early opportunity to re¬
new the application of the Churcnea.
Tho subject was thou dropped.]

incidental business.
On motion ol Hev. Dr. Hawks tbe Trustees of

tho Fuuci for Aged aud Inform Clergymen, were

appointed a Committee to obta ti from toe Legisla¬
ture an act of incorporation for said Fund.
Hev Dr. Bedell moved a resolution, request¬

ing the Standing Committee to report to tne Con¬
vention tbe causes and grounds of their action upon
tho application of Christ Cnurch, New-Brighton for
admienioii; with the doauiuantary evidence in said
case
The queition was first taken etna voce, but a di

viaiou was called for, when the resolution was lost
by ayea to 179 noes.
A number of new Canons and amendments of

the Constitution were referred to the appropriate
Ccmiiiittees to be reported upon at the next Con¬
vention.
Hev Mr. Parks called up his resolutions regard-

irg tbe State of (he Diocese: but withdrew his mo¬
tion tu allow of tho reading of tne Standing Com¬
mittee s Report.
report ok the standing committee of the

diocese.
The Annual Hopert of the Standing Committee

of the Diocesei f New-York waa read by Rav. Dr.
Ha:ght and llav. Mr. EiQEnBRODT. It was a

long document, aud wo have only room for a briuf
synopsis of its contents :

Tho Committee wss organized on the Is: day of
Ootober, 1849, by tbe choice of Hav. vVihia.u Ber-
rian, D. D. a* Preaideut, ana Hev. Benj I. Haight,
D. D. as Secretary.
Upon the invitation of the Cimnittee, Episcopal

services havo been performed in tho Diocese dur
lng the past year, by lit Hev. Cakltdn Chase,
Buhop of New Hampshire.from Ootober until
Baster; acd by Bishop Whittin^-ham of Mary¬
land, from that period until the meeting of tlu
Diocesan Convention [Here followed the uaual
Hepirtsof the Bishops, read by B.ev. Mr. Eieen
brorit] Tbe following is a summary of the ser
vices rendered by Bishops üüase and Wnittingham

respectively; with tho abrogate numborofOr
cination», Confirmations. Consecrations and Ser
mor.s by the Bishops during tho year.viz :

lip Bishop Chase..Seventy six nervioe», in 73
cl arches and chapel*. Ordained 5 Priests and 1
Deacon; 5 Churches consecrated: 1,433 persona
confirmed; 70 sernums preached; 2,000 miles tra¬
veled.
By Bishop Wkillingaam.Examined and or¬

dained 14 Deacons and 5 Priests, at three Ordina¬
tion», all special. Consecrated 4 Churches; 391
pcno: s confirmed, with 47 administrations of the
rite; 13 administrat ons of the Holy Communion i

Hi sprmons and 38 other addresie* delivered ; and
1,922 milt * traveled.

AfiGhEGATE.Ord'r-alion*. 24; Coülirmati ill'',

1,824; Sermons preached, 154; Consecratioas,'J,
Administration* of the Communion, 13; Miles tra¬
veled, 3,022
The continued difficulties of the Diocese are

alluded to by Bishop W hitting ham, with the ex¬

pression of a hope that they may soon be ended.
The following clergymen have departed thi* life

lirce the a eeticg of the las'; Convention: Rev.
Amts Pardte, He v. Henry W S*eetzar, llov.

PMüp E. Milledoler, and Rev. Isaac Sherwood.
the state of Till diocese.

ii'-v. Mr Pah ks then renewed his motion to take
untre resolutions offered on the first day of tho

Convenlior, regarding the State of the Diocese and
said that ho had been requested to withdraw them
on ihe ground that it was inexpedient to aiitate
tho question at the present time, and more part'eu.
larly as a substitute had been offered an exciting
dohaie being evidently uoavoidable if the subject
shou'd bo taken up. Mr. Parks expressed his re¬

luctance to bring up any topic which might create
unpieesact feeling, and in deference to the wishes
of others,older and more experienced than himself,
he felt constrained to withdraw his preamble and
resolutions
They were accordingly withdrawn.
Dr. j. Augustine Smith supposed that if the

original resolutions were withdrawn, his own sub¬
stitute must probably take the same course ; and
he also withdrew it. He did not, however, fear
any great difficulty in the discussion of the ques¬
tion. For his own part, he was prepared to go
into it with all the coolness of a mathematical
proposition. [Laughter]
Rev. Mr. Leonard of Emmanuel Church, New-

York, renewed one of the resolutions withdrawn
by Mr Parks, and moved its adoption, as follows

Betotved, That in the opinion of this Convention it is In¬
expedient that any neighboring Bishop or Bishops bs bere-
nfif r requested, by the Standing Committee, to perform
EpU copal services, or assume any charge In ibis Diocese.
Dr. Smith gave notice that if this motion pre¬

vailed, he should insist on his substitute as an
amendment.
The motion was not seconded, and foil to the

ground.
.Tbe business of tho Convention being now

concluded, a motion to print 2,000 oopies of the
Proceedings was adopted; »;he usual devotions
were performed, Gloria in Excdsis was chanted;
and the Convention adjourned ;tnc die.

Slave Catching in IVew-York.First Case
Under the New Late,

The following case, which occurred yes¬
terday, is one of peculiar interest, from
the fact of its being the first movement un¬

der the new Fugitive Slave Law. It will
be noticed that there is very little of the
" law's delay" here; the proceedings were

as summary as an Arkankas court audience
could desire.

U.8. Commissioner's Offh e.Before Commis¬
sioner Gardiner Examination cii to Jamc Hamlet, charyed
to be a fugitive slat e, the property of Alary Brown 0/ BittU
more .No person was prntLl aa coun-tl fur accused, and
otly ece colored noar. He is a light muiatio. Tbe Mar
sb&t said Mr. Wood had been there The Commlaslorier
said ttej wcu'.d go on, and If csusel catna in he would
read prcceed'nga.
Thomas J. Clare, (a man with dark eyes and ha'r) sworn
Is 30 years of age; clerk for Merchants' Unit Maoufac-

turlng Co. In Baltimore; knows James Hamlal; he is
slave of Mary Brown, mother-in-law of mine, residing la
Baltimore; hive known Hamlet about i'O years; ho left
mj molhur-ln law about 2 years ago Ibis season by alisenl-
li k himself from Ihe pretnlies. the d«ve :iog where he re¬
sided in Baltimore; she is entitled to his services he la a
slave for hfe; she never pir.od with him vo;uuiarlJy; she
camo into possession of him by wl.l from Joöu (i. Brown,
her deceased husband; tbe written paper shown la so ex¬
tract rrum bis *vlJl ; ihe hold him UDOer that from Ih; llllie
she irherlted him till tie eacaned, as I have t ,.¦.;.:;- ibi* >.

the man (pointing to II a ll^ht mulatto mau, a'mut 21 or 25
years of age, looking exceedingly nentive )
Tbo witness inen aworo to the affidavit.
(iwtatus Brown, aworo.Am 25 year« of age; reilde In

Now-Yoik; clerkwlthA m J-y, us *.»=>»« .i, re.-uod

before coining hers In Baltimore; IknowJam^s Hamlet;
1 have know n him since a boy; he is a slave to my mother ;
belt a slave for life; my moth or Inherited hlin under tbe
wi.l of iry father tie left hor service by running away, I
suppi se, absenting himself from the bouae in the city of
Bt.llmorr, about two vo&ra since, I have seen him aeveral
times, within lve lael six months, In the city; fl >l time 1
saw blin was in April last; my mother la still entitled to

possession cf him; she ubver has parted with him, the
in n sl.nug bere (Hamlet) is the man.

Hr. Aaa Cbhd, Counsellor at Law, bere cams Into the
room, and ti ok bis seat; be said be bud eon sent to this
mornlDg, through Bnother, by a gentleman with whora
Hf.rn.et bast lived lu this city. (Mr B N Wood,) toil h* has
no directions in the mailer; be me: ely came to see that the
law Is properly administered, and bekuppoaei it wou.d oe

v> ulicui him.
Mr C. wa* than shown 1I19 law, tbe power of attorney to

Mr Clare the atlidavtt of Mr. C on which Hamlat was ar

res td -at d the testimony thus far.
Mr ('tart cosa-cAauilm d by Mr. Child .1 married Mr*

Brown's daughter auout 17 years ago; Ham.ei hna always
lived with us in the family 1 am in her family u.iw, and
was at the t:me he went away; thin* ha I» a'iout 28 years
of s,,e ihe looks much younger litau that.loa fentur»« are

very even.ui those ol a while psraou of the kind); ho occa.

aliLkUy worked at the Shot Tower where 1 work»c he
was blied there aa a laiioier, and Mrs. Browo gut Hieben,

etil of him.that Is when I bad no other use for him; be
bad formerly teen employ ed aa a drayman; after I maritrd
lnl<> the family some > ear or two, we living together, I fur¬
nishing ihe bcuie ; such v- a. t-» aa 1 got for the man It was

tin.Ltu io Mi«. B tobe used aa ana saw tit; 1 washer
agent to get employment for hlzt as 1 cou d; I bad bi n In
various occupation*; 1 buve a p..wr of itliurnsy; I have
no futtlier interest It blu than he la her property and we

wish lo gel him back to Man land again, where ha left
Air. Brawn m.;>.-.. .Left uouitt Ü7th March last.

Was buu.e whi n Hamlel weut a*»y. At the time be wa*

engaged hi the bhoi Tower business.
Mi. Child said he had no further questions to atk. He

supposed tbe rules of the law bad been corn ..lied with.
Mr b'ai. li or, the Coromi* ioner.thcu said, 1 win do lver

the (Dgttlve over to the Marshal, lo lie delivered over to the
clilmar t.
Mr Cbilt! suggested If that was ihn law TheComm's*

sloier then said he would hand him, as iba law said, to tha
clfclmmt. fLd If there should be any dangerot rascuehe
would deliver Mm to II e U 8. Marsha'.
The United States Marshal said he had performed bis

*ui> In htingir £ him in.
Mr. Ciore sala he would ceinsnd auch uld fiom the Unt¬

ied State» "at^l! a* would secure the delivery of the man
Iti ma owner In Baltimore.
Mr Child auggaaled that It must be an afiid'.vit Ibat be

apprehends a rescue Mr. C. stated that he did so appre¬
hend.
Mr Ta nisdge. Ihe Marshal, sa'd he would have to per.

form h's duty If cal ed upin
Mr Child repiieo he luppoaeü thai he would, but there

wi ro doubts as lo tbe form.
The teoeisary pspera were made out by the Comtnti-

sii uer, Mr Ciare swearing he foared a reacuft and Hamlet
wt.a delivered lo him, ihence to ibe L' 8. Marshal, aui pro.
bablv was conveyed with a 1 possibledlspatch lo Baltimore,
aroarli being in walling at ihe door; and he wa* taken otf
in iiona, an offictr sccompanjlng the party.
Tbis is ihe brat eise onder the law of Congress passed a

few days since providing for the arrest and delivery to

perst is claiming to own item of ladivlduals alleged to be

fugitive* from Slavsry.

Man Shot in Saycrook..A man named Butler
was shot near Essex in ibe town of Saybro k on

Sunday i igbt last. The particulars are as follows.
A no.au named Daniels bad been for some time en¬

gaged in fi»bing a short distance from Ihe village,
and occupied a small building Lear the river used
for such purposes. On Sunday evening, a.b..ut 10
o'clock', Butler witb two companions, disguised by
liquor, cailed at the fish bouse and demanded ad-
mittel ce, which was refused. Aftor some threats
the party returned to tbeir host, took some more

liquor, and amed witb clubs, again approached the
home. Daniels in the mean time prepared himtelf
with a gun and ax for any emergency. Not suc¬

ceeding In effecting an entrance at the door, they
broke in a window, and Bu'Jer, who appeared to
be tbo leader in tie assault, was on the point of
springing in when Daniel», who had previously in-
fi rmed him of his peril, ab-ot him through t'e heart.
Ti e accomplices fled, and Daniels immediately in-
.med his neighbors of the fact, and in the morn-

delivered hiu-.self up to the proper autrorifes n
...«sex. The result of t';o examii ati in '-ve have
not learned, though our informanti* of opinion tbal
he will not be held for trial. [N. Hav. Pal. 25th.
Welch out ok Bail.John Welch, charged

witb tho murder of his wife, and throwing her in
tbe well, was tried in tho Supreme Court iu Mans¬
field, Ohio, last week; but tbe jury <aa\i not

8gree, snd he was admitted to bail for re appear-
aiica at trie i ext »rtiog of tho court in tha sum of
$3,000. We learn that ten of the jury wero for
conviction and two against. [Shield & Banner.

Trial for Manslaughter .Dr. Charles Cof-
rar, of Rock land (Mo ) is to be tried at the present
trim of the S J- Court at Wisciaset, on a charge
of manslaughter, f,r administering by mistake an

article of medicine which cau«ed the death of a

CITY ITEMS.
BP Ti e H< use Carpenters ruet at Conven'.ion

Haü, Wcoster-st. for the purpose of electing officers.
The meeting resulted in the reelection of James
Bassett, President; C. D. Henneisy, Vice Presi-
dent; Mr Deeraw, Recording Secretary: Mr. Cox
es Maral al; i'r. Sikes, Door-keeper. The meet¬

ing »88 iinsually largo. Ati animated diicusaio.'i
ook pla*^. upon the possibility of s'-me avaricious
honea making an attempt to cut down tin wages.
The ''arpentf rs, hcwevf<r,reso!-ed that they would
rcaiat any attempt to reduce their wages, which
are now barely adequato to aastain a man witi
the responsibilities of life upon him, ia sny degree
of comfort. A committee was appointed to call a

public meeting of the Carpenters, and another
committee to ijsue an addreai to the Carpenters o

the sister cities of the State.

Covrt of Over and Terminer..This Court
did not set yetterday. Mr. Clarke, on Thursday, al¬

luded to the case of Samuel Drury. Jr., and wish-
ed it to be called on. 8ome action will probably
be taken in regard to it on Monday,
FiRE..Monday evening at haJf-paat S o clock, a

fire broke out in the brass manufactory of C. L
Nichols &. Co., in the rear of 217 Srandst. It was

eatingtrshed, however, shortly after being disco'
vered and berore much damage was done. Dam"
ago $150. Fully insured.

National Lancers, Boston..The National
Lancers of Boston one of the best uniformed com.

panies in the United States, will visit New York
in the early part of next month, and exhibit to
our citizens the perfection of their discipline. We
understand that a committee appointed by the
company, arrived here on Thursday for the purpose
of selecting a place of encampment during their
stay here.

The New Fire Engine..On Monday eve

ning about half past seven o'clock, a new fire en

glne, by B. Tarr, of Albany, was tried by compa.
nyNo. 44, at the foot of Houston st. The cylinder
of this new engine, called Jenny Lind, is ten
inches in diameter, and is placed in a horizontal
poaition, while those of the ordisary engines are

all perpendicular. It sent two powerful streams
to the extraordinary hight of 145 feet. We ara

told that such ia the power of the engine, that it
burst all the hose, and one which was ox grossly
made for this trial. It will propel three streams
as far as the common engines do one, and is, in
every particular, better than these. 8ixty-four
men are required to man it, when playing 1c :'ul

power.

BROOKLYN ITEMS.
Another Desterado.A man named Jacob

Henry was examined upon a charge of drunken
ness and disorderly conduct and threatening to stab
tbe watchman who arrested him. The defendant
is a Düte h sailor, a rigger we should think, and
after he was arrested and in the atation-honso t>e-

came somewha', unruly and drevr a knife uuon Vir.
Macnamara, the watchman who had him in charge.
Be was allowed to go, as his ship, which is lying
at tbe Atlantic Dock, is to sail in a few days.
A Hard Case.. A youth named John Dough¬

erty was caught on Wednesday afternoon lost,
while attempting to rob the money-drawer of airs.
Pearsail, in Bi :ks.at. Ho was handed over to the
proper authorifes and brought before Justice King
\estercsy, where he was recognized aa the boy
who. with others, broke into the bouse of Mr. Booth
in Hudson av. aomo time last Spring, and who hav¬
ing been arrested for the offense was promised nis
liberty on cocoition that he would turn State's evi¬
dence against his accomplices. Wheu tho (iraud
Jury wanted him, howaver. he was not to be found,
nia tbo ether culprits escaped their justly rnarited
punishment. The Justice aenlenced him to the
Houae of Refuge in New-York.
Fatal Accident .a man named Cornelius

(JarroO, while driving an ox oart loaded with abjoi

Sixteen hundred weight of grain nlong Keat-av
on Wednesday evening last, fell from the vehicle
and was run over, the wheels passing over one of
bis shoulders and side. His arm and several of his
ribs were completely crushed Ho was taken to
h's residence at the corner of Flashing and Van
Noitrand ava where bis injuries ware dressed oy
Dr Betts. The unfortunate man was still alive
jetterday morning, al'.hough be had bean unable
to speak since 10 o'clock the evening previous.
There is not the least hope entertained for his re-
i ovcy. He hs9 a wife and six children who were

dependent on him for their support.
The Wealth of California..Recent ao

conn's in part confirm tho prediction of Com. Ap
Cateahy Jones, that forty millions will be ob¬
tained there during the course of another year, by
woihirg and rigging. That gentleman traversed
the country with a view to a knowledge of its ag
ricultural capabilities.he being a practical farmer
himself.and he came to the concluaion that foar-
fifihs of the country is valuable for agriculture He
saw wild oats snd wild mustard covering fi^lda as

far as the eye could reach, and of the most luxuri¬
ant character. Large tracts had been cultivated
in corn, and affording every appearance of a heavy
crop, in the dry and hot season A ditch had been
thrown up as a fence around this cornfield and
the earth thrown up and formint; the embankment
afforded a luxuruant growth of iettuce, onions, i'cc

The country was a sheet of verdu-e, and yet with
out a drop of rain. Neither is there any dew, as

be had found by camping out in the holest weather.
There would seem to be something in the climate,
aoil or atmosphere, which supplies the pla^e of rain
and dews in tha vegetable creation. Forests of
whito oak, whoie trunks are six or eight lent in
diameter, esiat, and some of the trees are so an¬

cient that they are n't only for fuel. Timber ia
abundant and valuablo. [Wash. Republic.
Dr. Jokn M. Bernhisel..We have observed

tho progress of Congress in all its particulars in

regard to their moves toward istablisbing a<J>v-
ernment for Deseret. Whenever any explicated
matter came before Congress in regard to that far
remote and inland country, we have always found
Dr. Bernhisel at his pest ready to explain matters
and make them clear and plain; and whenever en¬

emies have endeavored to iniiueece Congress
against that State, and make them believe tha:
the wbo.'e of Deeeret were not loyal subjects, he
has been the first to stand up in behalf ol tha citi¬
zens of Salt Lake, aid spurning the calumnies
and cenaure which they aojastly poured jpon them.
Dr. B. went to Washington aa sgent lor tho people
ol Heaeret, and we believe him to be fully worthy
of all the confidence that has been placed in him
at Washing: on by Members of Congress. We
aoppose trat he will return immediately to 8ait
Lake upon the adjournment of Congress, and make
bis report, which we feel confident will be grate¬
fully received at the latter place.

I Kaneavllie (low*) Qua'dlan.

Elotement.A man eloped from Gorham in
this State, a few days since with a married female
.leaving faruniea of children to mourn the early
loss of their parents. It has created a great ex-

citeioeU in the neighborhood, as both parties main¬
tained a respectable character in the town. Peo¬

ple in'trtsted were on their track at the iass ac¬

counts. [Portland ile ) Argur, 2Cth)
ßp John M. Daniels or John McDar.iels, some

years since a resdeot of the Stato of Near-York,
died about six months since'.et tbii place, leaving
an estate valued at about 812,000. Ills presumed
toot the heirs totbia estate are now living some-

where in ihe Stata of New-York, and most proba¬
bly in CbensngnCo and that it »rill be an eaiy
matter f< r tbera to become lawfully posaesa^d of

the name [Indiana Herald, Seat 21.

VVOsia.e.üiV* fATJtPIT tun a^uiR*
T* CARRIAOUS..Affords % «uhier «nu «rooeervs.

.A vrila r
nlcle ihan can be jouluod In any other wa*.-_.

steel cross bar behind, It aurpas as ail .adw sWWs

Hanging for ,>.'-..<¦ u and east motion.
i Steel Die has -een procured for «trtilng ».>!.»« w d«

sitached to all carriages 'Ulli ander this patent
7be. Piste* with the right io use lecher Wit* les

Springs or »b» ?lai»s aeoeraieiy. mav be had ot ir>e az«t
SHELDON SMITH, 4. CO.,

271 Pnarl-sL, Kew-Yora
5oie Agenis lor Hew fori. New J^r*ev, «::J Conn
Ail persons infringing upot. this paiani either l>> oiaitu,,

ulne or aelilog wtthoui ibe plates, w'.U be held s-rieuv tc-

ccuriabie ther.'for, hy proceeding! al law, rufe« lram?-

d'.aie tetilejnmrt b» trta^e with the Patente? w nUA*0»l er

Attorneys «HARLE8 l tVOOLSOS.
B jySSm* v.TfciiS Patentee, Clave-sa-t.umo.

MK.-»HKi.Le»'-»! hats, freadtjiJgfS...wc*****

SCHOOLS.
MOUNT WASHINGTON OOLLEGIATE»

INSTITUTE
0 l Q »OURTH-RT. comer of Slacdoagal, rteing Wuh
~ 1 O iDitun-iqus'e, «E'/RCJE VV. CLARKE. A,!4.and
JAMES FANNING. A. M Prlcdpal«, open« ill Eighth
School-Year on Woodsy. Ihe 9ih of September, 1830. Put
success encocrsges too proprietors lo heil»»» ibtt their
pl> ns of Instruction and general management of pupils "fill
coMlrueio rnt. t wUh apprcbatiou.
Raving aeveral years since observed the unsurpassed

beau y and beaithfälces» of ibe location of ibslr Iu»tllutloo,
ther tc,ch*f(ü tfce lot and butit thereon the present e-Ilfica,
vtitb rooo » e»uer:ta!lv filled for tc»trnrtion, and ample lo
slxoacd number .'or ISO poplia. derailing three stories of t>>o
hui ,'inp lo Ibe uif» of ihe «chool, with ibe average number
Df ßfl uplla m e»rb rteparlno-nt B->iog a corner uonse,
the. entikDC" to tb-j dwelling part, occupbVd by one of the
frlPC'p.U, Ii C18 FODTttMt »nd that of Hie sch *>1 168 Mne-
Srueal Ahle Prof-s*.r* are employ^.! In ill the brautne*
tf Enultih art Clajnical Education, »p-feclal attrulioo Mag
giver, u the Mercantile Departctenl The r'a«»ealn French
are In c!i».(te of the venerable and dlsllL,rul*!ied Profe*«or
Edwi.ro«; loose In German are ander the careof prof
Theodore G.auberjskite ; Prof R. PaJenzue-ia. LL- D lake*

entree of be SpanUb. The juvenlls pupil* are under lb*
per.otialtEiirtic'Jon aa well bj care c f one of »o« Principal».
The p:..pott;on of tcac-tre to the cumber of pa nils I* thai of
1 to in, «biet, uttdur the advanttje of cia*»lfi- stlon ac.

cereleg to capacity and atialüoierii, greailv multiplies the
power of latiructlon. The oreaxizatlon of ibo »tboolen-
eou-igra individual pupl!* ia any branr.ii to advance to

lieber cltiici, whenever their proficiency will warrant ll
Tbepnpila are allowed dally sxerrlte In the P*rk, under

the obaervat'.rn of tear her», where they enjoy all ihe ad¬
vantages of ibe country, for purity of air and wboleuome
recreation.
No»ec;sxlaE InSuecce It exerted upon the pupils, but the

Principals Inculcate respect and reverence for all things
sacrtd ; and without strict morality, no pupil can ...tu»;.-, a

member of their sc^o.i.
Applications for cuerlnc scholars mar be maJeduriag

any part of its day or evening, wben circulars for parti .u-

lar in.'ormatk'E can be chlalncd.
Strängen to the above ina ltution are referred to the fol¬

lowing asmes of its patrons
Hna. Joio L. Mason, Samuel Leeds, E?q. 5. W,Lewis, Esq.
R«v. Dr. Seabnry, J. S. Jturtes, Esq. Eben"r Monroe. E«q.
Rev.Pr.A.EXarf.pb'll, G. H. Swords, E-q. A. M. L Scett, Era.
Rev. J.M. Mardonald, T. J. Staren*, Esq. Matthias Clark, F.-q
Rev. Duncan Daabar, A. Antniurun, Esq. Moa-oa Clark*. Es^
Rev. Jchnl.il!:», Caleb Hj-uh, Esq. P. J. Bofert, Ejq.
Prof C A. Lee, M.n. B. B. Sherman, Esq. I). Louderbnck, Esq
Chns.Dickinsnn.M D. C. McLean, K«q. Franc:» Tryoo, Esq.
Ja.«. B. KidaA.ij, M.D. II. it. Hart. Esq. John C. Work, F.-q.
Ed. Vir.JerLH.i l. M.D. S. Winant. E»«. Je-e Browne, Esq.
S P. White, M I). Lyne StOTfint.Esq. AsahelJone«, Esq.
A. N. Gnnn, .VLD. P. J. Coi »r., E«q. Alex. Fraxer, E.-q
A. 5 Mail, M.D. Edw Coleman, Esq. Austin W. Otis, Esq,
Alex.J.CTnU.u.M.D. M. C Brook«, E-q. John Prvr. Esq.
5. IL Kir'jy, M.D. M. H. Newman,Esq. If. D. Herder.Esq.
Jne. »whouse, i>q. J. U itherspoon, Esq. C. A. Baudouine, JEa
J.S. Woodward, Esq. Iirael Minor, Esq. John Concutt, E»«.
6. M. 5p»r, E-q. (¦-'.¦ W. Soul-. Esq. L S. Kellowa, K-1
P. A. Hantons, E-c. W. M. Vermily«, E-q. E. H. Burger, Esq.
L. E.Harfni:s.E;q. IV«, B. Taylor. Z*i. Adam PeoU, Esq.
Fr- P.faee.Eeq. rho« McKie,
John J. Pbelps, Esq. C«»». I^iwtht
G-o. P Pbelps. Esq. IL Se,l£wk-k,
K. D. Ww
F. Unvenw
\V. Harriot

M agil

H'm Way, Esq, St:!e« Curtis, E-q
R. Bireiow. E-q. Ja«. Kub.Tt-on, Esq. *5 St a$,7,14,Sl,3S

PL'BLlC CVEMNÜ Si.HOOt.S-Nouce Is oe.-e..
bv jtventbat Kvinmg Schools for ihe edacaüon of Ap¬

prentices and oihers whose ages cr avocations prevent the r

attending the day schools, will be opened on atONDAV
EVENlFfO, the Sntb InsL for a term of seventeen weeas,
in the rooms of the mole departments of the following
School Homes-

ith Ward.Ward School House No. !0, James *L be¬
tween Cbimarn and Madison-sta.

6th Ward-Public School House No. 10, 125 D;tar.e-st.
near Church *L

7tb Ward.Ward School Home No. 16, Monroe at near
tlontgomery-sL

?th Ward.Ward School House No. 23 Clark-st. batween
Spring and Broome sts.

Sia Ward.Pnhllc School Uouae No. 3, corner of Hud-
son and Or ovo ats.

10th Ward-Ward School Houao No. 3, Ludlow-st n-ar
Delsncy-st

llth Ward.Ward Br.h-ol House No.6, Stanton-at. cor¬
ner Sherlff-at

iSflb Ward.Ward School Uouae No 22, Elghty-aixth-st.
near Koarth rt.

14lh Ward.Ward School House No. 17, Orange-st. near
Grand.

lim Ward-Ward 8chool House No. 20, Thlrteentb-*L
near Sixth av

16th Ward.Puollc Schoo! House No. li, 8«venteenlh aL
near Elghlh-av.

i8!h Ward-Ward School House No. 25, Twentlelh-aL
near Second av.

19th Ward-Ward School Homo No. 13, Fortlath-st. near
Eiih h av.

EVEKING BCUOOLS KOR THE EDUCATION OF
FEMALES.

Notice Is also given that Evening School* for Ihe educa¬
tion of femalfts will bo opened on Monday the 30th last. In
Ihe Female Dopartmet la of the follotring School Hoo»e»

41b Ward.Ward School House No. 10, Jamea-aL be¬
tween Cbaibam and Ma ltaon ats.

Slh Ward.Ward Bchool House No 21, Clark-*! be¬
tween Broome and Spring sts

10th Ward.Wj'd School Hottae No. 3, Ludlow-at. near
Delancey-at.

lltb Ward.WarJ School House No. 5, Stan;on-*t. cor¬
ner Sheriff st.

1Mb Ward.Ward School House No. 20, Tbirteentb-st.
near 8'xto-av.

19th Ward.Ward Sc-Looi House No. 13, Fortloln-at.near
£lgbth-av.

Competent and experienced toachera have been engagod,
md aver, thing provided mat may be required to cooducl
Uleeo öcbooL, and afford tboroa&b laatrunttua tu Lho papli«,
free of charge. Application for admission must be mada
at the School Room* as coon aa ibe Schools are opened.

J. 8. REDFIELU, J. D BU83
C. J. DOflGE. J H HOBART HAWS,

WILLIAM O'DONNELL.
Committee on Evening Schools

Office of Baard of Kducatioi, tirpt 14. a 14 eodt83rt

INSTITUTION FOR PAINTING AND
DBAWING.

4(\r BROAD WAV.Next door to the American Art
\-iO Union .Too «u iscrtner respectfully announce* to

bis filenda and the public tbat he lntecd* giving a new
course of lesse ns si bis Drawing Academy; also an even-

log courts commencing October 1. Instruction will be given
In Drawing and Palming of a:l kind*, Po. trails. Figures,
Lanrftcnpus Ornament* and Flowers. Figures after the
Models o! Plaster of the celebrated Prof. Dapula, of Paria,
wboir. method was acknowledKed as tbo most excellent by
Ibe Aradtmte de* Arts in Paris. Drawing and Patntlug
from Nature. PalndDg in M.nlature, on Porcelain, en

aqusrelle. particularly fi.Ung andpleaaant forladlea. Draw¬
ing on Sione Separate conrsa for ladies Specimens of
al: the above, botb ofmy own and my pup.:*' work, can be
*. en at mv imdto Pupils attended at their own reaideucss.
For paitlcnlars, apply to 3 SCHUSTER,
.24 lw* Professor oi Drawing and Painting.

TAÄÄTTOWH INSTITUTE.

AÄK1.K1T BOAKDIHU JH'HOOIj for Soys,
alTarrytown, N. Y., A NEWMAN, Prijiclpal.

In tbl* Instltntlon young gentlemen will i>c thoroughly ti-
eruruxl In all the :>rancne» of an English and C!cj*!c«J
»lucjttirm, r»oua*l*> for *nmtnerr!al par»nli« or smtertng
«o lingo.
There are two isrroi In a sacri fiii atonllie '.. .a

aummer lerm commencing oo the fir*l of May, and lie
Winter on the fir»l of November. Term* reasonable.
Circular*containing particular*, references, kc canoe

.blalned at Spaldlng 4 SbephariT* bookstore, 1894 Broad-.
«vaj, New-York, arSy ad lr-»slng t oole io lltv ^^rMoz1
SByiO and If

ABBOTT'S INSTITOTION FOR THE EDU¬
CATION OF YOUNG LADIES.

260 Greece-ai Family Rendence 13 La Fcyette-plac«.
JOHN 8 C ASeofT. JACOB ABBOTT.

rXlRE KALL TERM of tht* Instltoüoo will comaenca
a on t acds7, September 9 Young ladle* from aoroad

ire rece'K-d tern the family of Rev. John 8 C. Abbott
For circulars, apply at ihe Institution or by mail *10 3w

NEW B()\RDINO SCHOOL.
rrilK rs'hW- VllhK t:t>."> !.' KliMMig SEMI-
1 !SAKY iora.ej »i Lriarl.,trevt.le, Scboharle Co N. Y,

will coriiuience li« first o-nu ths 4th of Nnv
Boardlr ,.. lo- git and wishing per week.Si i'-i
Tbe K«ru I) It lull and compeieot
Bludanu Will be conveyed lo and from Albany at the

commenr emeM and .-!o«e, oi each term free of charge.
Those wlattr.g o b- c .riv-\ed or further information, will
addre** L. F HA.BTWF.LL, Cba/lntieviUe. N Y.
Cba lotievllle. Schoharle üo N Y Sept. 17, J850.
»23 lwDii2iW*

l^Di lNt 11 1.A[H(;r.V(JE AND LITfiU4.TUKK-
a lit. and mi. KESTLEK beg eave to Inf >< m iheir pa¬

pli« and t»rsoos drttrooa of learclng h>o French La guage
ti oroiifhn. thai ihev will commence their classes for La¬
dies nod Geoiletnen on M..t.d«y, September 30, at their
ruidi cce. {~i Hmh iiver.ue Term* $10 po quarter (30
les»oi» ) The cumber of earn <-u»* onall be limited to tlx.
Schorls *nd prtv»;e famine* atitn-led lo. Prof. K>sthr
lea. hea i.et de, Frtcch, Lalin, Greek and German

»23 JtMTbfee'al*

BOARDiMO «(JHOOL FOR SOYS.At New
Canaan, Connecttcnt, id mile* by railroad from New-

York Tbl* School I» one of roe oldntt In 'he 8l*l» In
Ihe beauty, bealibtol'ee» *nd convenience of tis locality, It
it beileved te t,e> aosi.rp*»«ed For particular toformitio«
Ihe Principal reteo* to somoofhl* numerou* pairona, wiioa«
places of bast- e»« and realderces may os ascertained by
reference io bl» Clrr'il*r», vi "leb may N oruatne^ a> Ibe
bcxiastore of Cla'k, Aaslln 4 Co. 'Jf'5 Urosdway and a!
Kayoor'*, 7(t inwery c2 !rn"

I iWlTERrsJ^V tiHAiUitAR tssJHOOL-Pro
V.' fe«t»r E \ Jonaso« Riictor..The first qu*rter of tiis
scfocl year begin* oi eV-pteoirn-r 2d Popl'* are niter) fo'
Cn-leoe or hiieinr»» ?r\* Primary D-pani'ieni, for eleven

yars uoder ibe rare of M'. M H. Bobby, receive* pupil* at
.*»ariy an age ». iti or s-ven years. Application for admis-
lloi enj be made «i the Rooms, lower door 'Jalvertity
i-il^iDts Clreu'ar» maybe obtained also at the nock-
.uireanf Roe L ckwood It t* ?u, 411 Srosdway, Charie« S
f'arets k Co ~m 1-<..."»«. and Ssrnuel Ka-ror. 76 Sow
«ry. (soSl-Sml GEORG? 8 PARKER. Principal

\Ott\Vlt-n FAMILY »t UtiOla-P^paratory
1 T.-r BuMUr-i«, for Col.eye *ni<or Life..Tats J-bool, r;-

c-Tiljy ance'tr e ch»rge of Kev C E Ab-»o:t. is sttii oo-.n
for tie reception <-f popll* of any *g«. i:» detljjn ta to atfo-d
tte advantage* f e iaoerlor eoucatloo, combined wlm ail
tb«- tultb'ui lLfluenct»"f h-'m-s. Toe i,un:ber of p iptls i*

lin.lu»d to 14. Tern ». $iy<> per sncam, Including board,
ru'ttoc, hooka, arawit? mat«ria » kc *.c. Freoch It rasda
s =.ed:r in of com>! a: Iction !n tte family. Circaiara m»y
be tad ofB. a. Wllcox.0 S School A-t-ocy, 291 Br «ad-
wi». For Admission or fu'tfitr particulars adores*-I.E.
HPOtv sr LL, Norwich, Conn. :ii Uwiw

V\ IIIAJVT'S PRIVATE Boarding schoolfcr 4oys,
,T at Lit !e Ferry, ctne Etiearfroni Hoooken. N.J. This

This »ccool l* under tbe cbarge of A. B WIN * .4T and lady.
Tee Etia.ber of scholar* !» united :o »ü'^eic, wao ma; en¬
ter -he school ance- twelve jeer* of age r.nd be fitted for
acilsess Te-s-* taWon and board from s)!i»t to itvjft
?er y»ar. Ctrcnlr.ri xai '-e nntainea rU Jir. 4 0»tra£>der,
cor^e-Carai an.-l v* l-t *r» Hsw-Yort «:n

l/uli:.Lai LsAtiHÜAUE.A yoanz iady. toceatly
. fjem Paris proposes to g! vej l<-*»ons t« h^' eative tongoe
to a few teieet i erson* ofher own sex. Her .-tjj* will ne

tbode rate hl£ eiaoss given at thwltomes .>( herpap'rls
Reference Ut every retpecl satUfactory. For partlcoiiir*
applj at No 2 JPopiar-at. Brooklyn. s241w"

SCHOOLS.
fj O PARENTS AND GCAKOlANS.-A lady U
j detlrous of taking three or foar Misses (from 3 to 12
years od) to cdnciie wlih her own. and on whom she
»»uid bettow « piT-'i « cars. Ttey will be laajht all the
Enrlifb brancbei, Mutlc, French and Dancing If de tired.
Ti e most aneicepllooable reference* glvoo 81taat on

open, airy and tealthy, with ample room or rocraallcm..
for ftuti er Ii formation sdcieis 'Taronu," Box 13m Po«
Office, N:w-York. IS1*'! 31 8 WAS*

PATTÖS'S i.NMTITl TIO.N for tbo Education of
Boyi w il reöpeo on Monday, SupL 9. Circulars may

oe focr.d at the usual p'acii, and further tnformadon aa to

the r'tndp'ea upon which It li conducted aay bo obtaluod
of the friselctl, J. H. PATTON. 259 Qreeus-aL near C
or>; .'res »2 Im*

A FaMILY TtT»>aA. A Orgytnan of tho Episcopal
AlcLur. b In lb » ciiy of U|ju clattTeal and literary aitala-
rrerii*. has. a few hou a tbat re would duvote toInstruction
In families, el.her preparatory for college or the counting,
bouae. Apply at 43 81xtbavenun one week. s27 St

KACVICAL CONVKKSATION In the French
iaiiguage, with Dr. VluNIS, ieadnr of a French and

American Bociallat 8chooi. He keepa from hla puoils the
beat reference of tfce city on hla ability and morality. 93
Hndson-ft. al3 lm*

PBOF. R- M, BROWN'S CLASSICAL AND
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 671, Broadway, baa re-

opered The Fiecch Department is under the Initrucuonj
or an accomplished French lescber. sl9 9t*

'**HE COMMERCIAL AND CLASSICAL,
i. SCHOOL, 75 Henry-at. consisting of threedenartnienie,

tn complete order, 1» now open. See full advertisement,
*2tf SOLOMON JENNER, Principal.

BOYS' SCHOOL.-Mr.TYNG'S School for boys Is
reopened at 41 East Slxteectb-ai. where application

may be made from 9 till S o'clock. a3 lm*

MISSESCOLÄS'BOAJlDINgANDDAYSCHOOlifor Young Latliw, $ Rutgers-si will re-open on Mon¬
day, Sept. 2, 1860. au27 tf

[ADAME COUTAN'S Boarding and Day School

Willi
MADAME COUTAN'S Boarding and Day School

foryouBg ladlej, 666 Broadway, near Unlon-souare,
Will be reopened on Monday, Sept 9. s6 lm*

DRY GOO^DS^^^.
S^cV»iX*?ilVB BLÄACHÜU SRJ~U*fINUS.-

100 cases York Premiums Waobusetu, Cover and
American Mills superfine 86-337 tncb Shirtings. Ali«, es-

tra-supar Tl ijufc Bhlrilng«, tor saie by
Kiy< NJMMITH k CO. tOandtx Pine*!

BUOWH COTTONS.-1500 bales of different finali¬
ties and widths, among them may be found 8iers, w»i-

tham Rocklngham, Hookseit, Palo alto, Hope, New Bed*
ford and other favorite .lamps, for sale by

s!3NESMITll k CO. 50 sod 52 Plne-st.

LEACHED COTTONS.Juno 34, 7-8, 4-i, 9 8,
6-4 and 12-4, comprising a great variety of styles

and qualities, for sale by
al3NESM ITH k CO. 50 and 52 Plne-su

W'fARA SuLlK llKll-lul««»..ioo ».eck*«.«
C5brown, bleached, slats and blue, extra stout atx!
csaled Ik s*rr*ctloa of manufacture For saio by

»7«NESMITH A CO »o and »2 Pus**.

F^IM* CNBLSACH j£ Ii CO-»TOfS».-*"0 muw
Abode Island Palo Alto, Socklngham Hooksett Med

way, Hope- Wallbam and other styles, for sale uj
*iy« NE8MITH k SO to tnn ;? pic**.

BLAftaVEVS..ColoreO Maciinaw, Negro, Serin, ana
the different sixea rib^on-bcocd family Blankets ri

American manufacture For aalo by
Jy3lNESMITH k Co. SO and 61 Ftne-e

{^Al.liAt PU.1XVKU»- BL.AilH_*Ta, /^iäf
\>aud Eleve Cloth, Typs Printersand UngraTers' Blaj>k<
.U, ftollsr, Qiaavar and Jacket Cloths, for «de by
sayll C. B LE BAtTON it fin.. .

BLAHKETS-.Negro, maealnow, fine famlIt, steam-

boat ana costing Blankets, for saie by
slS«E*MITH k CO 50anrt 52Ptne.su

BL.B.AUUA.il COT»!««»..«vji* touiprtsl&f
a great varletv of siylea suitable for exportauon.

|ys" For isle'by NBBMITH k Co SO and il Ptnivst.

AffllLTON Slä*KTlN«» -*) casesTTiod \U
blearb*^ atisAtinyrs For sale by

Jy31NE8MITH k Co M and hi Plne-«..

Ä8HBCHTON FLAMNBLS.-Aj cases of tbM«
.operier Ca/iton Flanneia lust received -For sale by
jySl BC3MITH k Co 50 and 4S Pine si

SHSfifUtUS.-lcC' bale* EahsOorj, ts-
gl8. y.ntawk VsBsy, and othor styles, tor saie low by

myll C. B. LE 8ARON.« P'eW
IJiLUB ARD IJA1UHY PtHnTH.-4
' "z..:r auricle- rast colors, tor sale by
aavti C. r,fi aaflnrt. t4

WILDER 3 PaTBKI 3A1.aMA.NDER 3A«''

JH NOW AND HAS BKaXN for s long time to-

lfrh,g«l by CHARLES J. GaYLER- He Is now and

has I-en under an order of the Circuit Court of tho U.

S alnce Jons 1347, when I obtained Judgement, to rea¬

der monthly bis account- ondir oath to said Court, or

ail 8%fes msde and so'rt by him. \a violation of bv ra¬

ten t, and in default thereof tbat Injunction IssueJ°^^
fb.refore, this is to give notice to *",wb°^Z?T^
ouy Safes of said Gsyfer lc violation of .aid f^^f*^!
Shall holrt lhem to diim*ges, under the Palen Law^« J
ie.e .aid Oayer to no irrwponstble ^"«art
apertftitlyremind .1 whoP»Jf»?« gALAMAN-
the 8»re has oa :i WILDERs r*iB"
OER SAFE-'' to order to he .are »'#ftS*JL PalonHM.
au*3i4teodtf niu**.

AUCTION SALES._
A. h. MEBW1N, Auctioneer.^

BY BANGS, BROTHER <k CO. S04 Broadway
Cash advances made upon all cjnslgnmeals.

B. B. k CO have In preparation, to be sold sr early In
October as circumstances will permit, a catalogue of Eng.
llib Books,Just received, Including one of ibe largest con¬

signments ever made by Mr. Bobn, aa well well aa several
other n ost attractive tnvolcea from other London publl«h-
ers and exporters'. Ii w 111 include also many Invoices from
American publishers, especitlly of Annuals Gift Books,
and works In handsome bindings, and I.,nitrated Booka
adapted lo the approaching Holiday season.

at psivate sale¦
A large aasortmeut of printing and writing papera Alto,

Bobc'a very valuable acd popular aeries, under the titles of
the Standard Library, the Classical Llnrary, the Antiqua¬
rian Library, tho Scienllfic Library, and ibe Illuitrated Lib¬
rary, each embracing the best hooks Issued In the beat
style, and nnparalldled In cheapness. The lsst Issues,
which are u.t received, are Ibe second volume ot the new
edlllcn of Juntos, Vaiarlt' Lives of Painters, Sculptures
and Architects, Arislatles Ntcncmacheaa Ethics, translated,
wflh notea original and aelecied, an analytical Introduction,
kc. bv R. W. Browne, A M acd Crolkshaoks, Three
Couai es and a deisert, wlih lllu^'.raltons. Orders for th?s»
and all ihe previous volnmes promptly executed. Also,
Lardnet's Lectures on Sciencesnd Art, Ewbark's Hydrau¬
lics and Mecbanlcs, Benneit's Doub i-Eotry Book-Keep¬
ing, new edltton, Ac. Ac Ac.

R C KEwfp. Auctioneer.

I^LEUAraTKOj«K\YOOU AND MAHOGANY-'PtBNlTLRE, Plano-Fortes, Rich Ssiln Brocatslle
Window Cur'alos, Mirrors. Cu.Qlsss, Cnloaand Silver
P aled Ware on MONDAY next, at 10 o'clock, at 359
flrradway, near Franklin »t .R. C. KEMP will sell at
auction as above without reserve a large assortment of val¬
uable fureliuro made to order by Pbjfe, Demming k Buck¬
ley, and others and tc excellent order, viz elegant rote-

wood 7 octave plsnc-forte, cost 9350, large Froach plate
mirrors te t of very rich crimson satin brocatelle window
curtains and ornaments. coit $'<:>. roaewood parlor furni¬
ture en suite covered In rfeb sailn biocatelle and nearly
Dew, l!-uitel« acd other carpels, carved mahogany parlor
furnliure en suite In hair, cloih library book casss, cabinet*,
very rich Paris pearl inlaid work tables, carved rosewood
arid rrahorany center pier ana fancy tables, rnsawood ma¬

hogany, black walnnt and painted chamber fjrnlture, ma-

hrgaiy acd walnut Pretxh hedateeda. marhle top d-eaalog
bureaur, washsiacds, hall Hands, white China dinner setts,
decorated cb'na tea sett, rich cut glass and silver elated
wsre, rraniel ornaments, rich vsses, mirrors, Ac. Piano¬
fortes at 12 o'clock.will be sold without reserve 4 tuperlor
6} and 7 octave piano-fortes of tine tono and finisn. and
nsny of ibe articles worthy of the attention of purchasers.
Catalogue! are cow ready and the goods can beexa'Utned
until sale. Ueoda purchased to go out of ibe ctly can l>e
packed fcr shipping at a reaaonable charge on tne ore.n-

las*. i28 |t»

R C. KEMP. Auoloneer

HOTSEOOLD FCRNITLRK at house 79 Frank-
lloat. near Broadway..Til id D4Y (Saturiar) at 10

o'clock, consisting of all the Furniture CJnialned to the
bouie, compilslng a good aatonui^nt ol parlor dining
room and kitchen furniture, carpets, mirrors, window cur¬

tains, mantel ornaments, rhlns g ats and crockery ware,
hair lua tresies.'hail furniture, Ac Ac- well worthy of thi
attention of housekeepers. Sale positive, rain or sunn *

VAI.CABLB REAL KHTATB AT AUCTION.
Pur.uam to ihe dlrec.lions of ibe lasi wilt and lesia-

mentofH.nry D WoodrufT, deceased, lh<i »uln^rloer will
expose lo sale at public auction on SATURDAY, Sept. 2»,
all the Real Eatate of .aid deceaie-i, lo wit :

?.. T,he> H°mf.iemd Place, cotlaioloe 5 or 6 acres of Und,
with dwelling bouse, barn and other Iniprovomina, xat*

property Is very eligibly situated on Meadow-st witblti
abont five minutes walk ofthe railroad depot, church, kc
aLd ibe whole ofi« eoaid h« very easily divided Into build¬
ing lots, the proximity of ibe (owd to new-York, ardlhe
facilUles for communlcalinn by'railroad and steamboat,
render Ibis property worthy ibe attention of those lo the
clly, dr tlrons of a cheap and pleasant ctuntry retldi«nce

2. A tract of 56 acrn, a short distance from th« home*
stead, on the Woodruffs' Farina Road ». about ton acres of
which Is cleared, ihe retldue wood land

3 A lol of tlx acre, on ibe east side of Ornat Island.
4 A lot of fi.ur acres on Ihe south side of O-eal Island.
5. About three seres of ßn'i Meadow, adj doing Wood-

run's Creek.
The isle will commence at Ihe Homestead at 2 o'clock

P M. on said day, when conditions win be triaHs known.
B 8ACrDERSoN, Executor.

Ellzabelblown Sept. i3,1850. s254t*

AUCTION SALE AT NIAGARA FALLS, Caooda
Wett.Highly valuable and motl attractive frnenotd

properly, roitunaadlng the most sublime and picturesque
views of Ihe great esiarccl and Ihe surrounding sceoery,
Consisting of nouses snd rich pasture aaJ meadow lands,
wllb mnii tsluhrlous and heanliful bun Hog cites, wntcA
will be sold ai auction si Ibe Pavilion Hotel at Ibe Fells,
on TUESDAY, Ihe 16lh day of October next, In 'he follow-
Ing lots, snd subject to auch coudillous of sale as shall bs

Iben prod need:
Lot I. The Ontario Hooae, on the brow of tho hill, wiib

four aersi (more or lets) of fertile land thereto adjoining
and belonging.
L«i 2. The tobstanlial building known aa the " Ss'A

Hooae," and about three acres (more or less) of choice
and. commanding a most tuperb view of the great Fall
Lots 3, 4 snd 5. Three pieces or parcels ofland, sitoal*

so tbe lower bank, frontingihi river
Also, about one quarter of an acre oi land fronting ihe

river, on ibe main road from Chlppewa to ClueeDstown,
with good dwelling ha use, belonging lo the estate of Lieut
(ten.Murray.
Tbe Property may be viewed, sndffunber particular* may

be known on application at the office of tbe undertlgned.
Tbe terms will be one-fourth of tho purchase money Is

be paid at the sale, and the rsmatnder by three equal annual
Instalments, with Interest secured on Ihe properly,
Niagara/alls. fs13 tOl-J THOMAS C. STREET

HARDWARE.
CHEAP

HARDWAAS AND ^(JRNlBHfNO WORJB,

and Cedar War? j*^^ *L"«< Te* Trays, Wo*
Bcrewe, Brads^A^LoealV! ? if"* *¦» H,U|
«Ute, Ac. * Bo"«- Hinges, Sand P*»c

-_____ «t laa*
PAPES B«AjT^ywrai»-

npn -su-geei «lock In tbe United SuteT -__

A aonslstLug of Fourdrtnler Wire* from m ilLI"**""*
l*ch<w wide TSos. 10 sod 70, snd «jii^mbWfJ
*ra»s wir* eloto.for rale on the low»« uriaaiaadi **"
ranted In every respect Kraal 10 the Imported at the tXH'
lfp« John-aL gf«w-7ork, or at Um maoofactcrr aJ22'
HeWaragy. [JylsSaV, WM. WEPHaUiil«TiK)£
REFINED PERU HORSE SHOE IKok t^a

EAGLE CUT NAILS AND SPIKES .A foil k*.
sortmant of all sixes for *ala by the tat>«crli>srB, msBuAwiaj
rars. [slOlssI E. 4 J. BU88INQ A CO. M Cafst,

PATENT KMFK MIIARPffNKKM-Of a sap*,
rlor Quality and various patterns, for sale wholesale and

rstall by HORN it ELLIS. Manufacturer*,
s2l 3w 109 Race at. PblladfllpM«.

(^BAin CABLJCtt.A mtpt saa«nsawsti ef BaaoU**
e* UVfed, tYoan S-S to 17-S lache*. For aal« by
safe «JAP*? k .BsVSiatKSON. lWtsSttJXt.

THE GROCERS'
FPRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, No. 81 Wail, corner of Pearl-st. N. T.
CAPITAL 1200,008.

rpilIS COMPANY, having their capital alt paid la, a
JS. caab, are prepared to insure Building», Merchaadlw,
Household Furniture, Vessels in Port, their Cargo*. As.
against loss or damage by fire; also, the sUalsof Inland
Navigation and TranaportaUon, on the most fever-able
lern)«. All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTOR*..
Eures Story, Mosas Tavlo*, Bamtsor Mooaa,
Pstss Wartiw, Osoaos Eldsb, CHAJ.BU«JtHALTBB,
Francis Skisdv, Henry Edey, Asa S. Posts*,
Ja». B.Wilson, Alsx H. Grant, Wm. R. Posts*,
Bkr.B.Bhrkx*r, Marshall Pepoor, Isaac C. Taylor,

SAMPSON MOOSJB.r raaidsa».
J. Milton Smith, Secretary. _TJftfls
THE BtXEHOHAMTS' IRSURAJSTOE 00.

OF TELE CITY OF NEW-YORK, office Ocean Bask
Building, corner of Ore**wich and Faiton sat, Caais

capital, BSOO.OoO. Insurance again*! loss or damage by firm.
CROW ELL ADAMS, President.

Seoaca W. Savasi, Secretary._j*S<Mf
/^ONNKCTH'OT MUTUAL LIFE 1NSURAROB
V/CO. OF HARTFORD-New. York office, 64 Wall-aL
opposite the Exchange..This Institution has lisued, during;
the month of August, I860. 438 new policies, viz
To merchant* k traders.. 107
To mechanics.¦.94
To manufacturers........ 2(i
To fanners. 27
To clerks. 14
To accountants. 7
To lawyers. 11
To physician*.10
To clergymen. 18
To mariners. 7
To agent*. 8
To professors. 3

To females.......6B
To teachers.«9
To bankers and cashiers., i
To publtc officers .........1
To artlits.S
To editor*..
To civil eur .ueera.2
To student*....11
To Inn-keepers.4
To laborers. 3
To gentlemen. i
Toolbars. i

Total policies lsaued m August.43*5
.. .. ¦. July.424

.. June.44«

.. May.687
.. .¦ .. April.5«

.. March.54»

.. February...MB

.. January.........701«I
Total new policies In 1860 . 4,037"
Total number issued.11,477

The Connecticut Mutual Lire insurance Company lar
established upon the »trictiy mutual ay atom, with a tariff of
preraluma a* low a* Jui.thable with the security and per.
nianencj desirable, and even lndt»pen»aMe, for anlnitltu-
tlon of ihl* character. It was organised In December,
1846, and baa now become the largest association of the
kind in the United Slate*, now numbering <8ept. I860)over
11,poo member* OUY R PHELP8, Secretary.
R S K1S8AM, M D. Medical Examiner, at the office

dally from 2 to 3 o'clock P. M Frotpectua and every In*
lormstlon given by W. 8 DUNHAM,

all 6tw£s Agent 61 Wall-sL New-Tars.

rouhj^irt FliciTir«* Iiua ti aj a, soairsnY
-Office No. « Merchants Exchange Wall-sl. N. Y.aud

is Fulton it. Brooklyn. WM. BU-SWOJITH. Pres'
A. t. Stevens, Secretary. au9 Im'

¦MB*****ra**M»***Si****»»»»***»*v****»**»**»*
TEW THOUSAND

CURES, AND NOT A SINGLE FAILURE
DR. HASNINUS COMPOUND SYRUP UP NAPTHA.

CELEBRATED throughout both continents for Its won¬
derful eure» of consumption, asthma, decline, spilling of

blood, ulghl sweat*, difficult breathing, coughs, colds, and
all disease* of the cheat and lungs.

Its effect upon the sy stain Is mild and soothing, at the «am«
time certain and efficacious- rarely falling to give relief up-
on the first application, and by repeating It a few times, a

permanent cure is effweted.
The proprietor, therefore, not only recommends bis N*P-

tha Syrup, bnl warrant* It ts cure He warrants It to act
npon the chyle, and purify It; he warrants it to remove all
Impediments which retard the free clr uiation of the blood:
bei warrants tt to open the Internal and external pores of
the body, and eject all the obnoxloua particles which hav«
accumulated In the »yatem; he warrants it as a never-Calling;
remedy In

CURING D18EASKD LUNQS,
hectic fever, night sweats, ilyspaosla, liver complaint*,
pain In the cneai and aathma; and he warrants 11 to arrest
the formation of tubercles In tbe lungs and to heel those al«
r«ady formed, so that persons In consumption may take it
with tho moat po»ttivo confidence ofa cure, for Its great seat
ofaction Is the Lungs, which it penetrate* in all direction*,
purifying them of everything obnoxious la Us progress, and
which. Ifapplied according to silrectlofis, cannot fali 10 loav«.
In a perfect healthy condition

Dr. Halting*' Compound Syrup of Naptba is highly re-
coirmendexl ny the medlcai profe*»ton. Thai eminent
phyalclan, Dr M ott, of New-York, «ay», "that as a palmoo-
Ic remedy it cannot be loo highly pra!»ed " Dr. Arnold, of
the Marin» Hotplial, Savannah; Dr. Ware, of Liverpool,
England: Dr Boyd, of Lancaster; Dr. Hamilton, of Bath;
and tho»a eminent Engliab publications, the London Lao.
eel, the Medical Journal, and B nil in wane's Retrospect, all
accord to It th" most convincing certificates of Its virtues.
In tbl* country it bes been usod with distinguished tue
ee*s. /

None genuine without the written signature of M. A. BY
HARRISON on tbe wrapper Price $1 per bottle, or alz
bottles for $6. Principle Office, 16-1 0Jreenwich-sL New.
York.
Bold in New^raby R Vau Brnklrk: la Albany, by «.

Frothlnghaui; in Boalon, by Rending k Co ; In Phi lad «1-

Shla. by Zr.lber k Co. Third-Hi below Chestnut; and la
altlmore by 8 S. Hance.
Bold In New York by E M. Oulon, 137 Bowery; H. L."

Bander*, 32.T Bowery: lohn B Dodd, 771 Broadway, and
Codlt'gtoi/, (Kt Hudson *t. sl9 liTuThiä*

OLMSTEAD'S PATENT^tVjVbB
roa

balls, CHL'HOHUS, storks. CAKI.OKf, OFFICSS, «0.

rgHJE SUftSCRlBER wouidcali the attention of ihoaa
m In wsnt of btorea to his complete assortment of the
nil approved patterns of heating and cooking Stoves,'
Ai«o, manufacturer and dealer in pi j In and Japanned Tin«
ware, Brllunntaand geneisi Iloule furnishing Goods. Mica,
8love Omamenis and Trimmings. Stoves cleaned, pra*
pared 7nd put up at short notice and Utile expense.

j D. ANDREWS,
Successor to W. H. Trowbrldgs,

¦17 lm* 210 Waters.

BOSTON AND NEW-YORK TELEGRAPH
«OMFAN Y, ctfice 8 Wall at. (second story).fht* Una,

mint House'* Patent Prutting Inatrument, Is In operation la
REW-HAVEN. HARTFORD, SPRINGFIJILB,
/ PROVIDENCE, HOBTON.

The dispatches are printed by the trntliiunenU In Roman
Capital Lettera.thus avoiding the necessity ef translating
or transcribing, and consequent liability to error uecotMrtl*
attendant upop ai! other system* of telegraphing.
Tbe patrons of this line may depend upon punctual trans-

sslislon aci Coltvery of their mo*sa;na, as no dispatches
will be recelvc-d at their offices unless the wires are la
working order.
Prices.For meaaages of ten words, 20cents; and for

each additional v7ord, 2 coma
JAMES 3TURG2B, President

Mahlids B, Clark, Clerk of tea Corporation.
Eiew-York, Sept. 13,1860. sit tf

VJVAHIO PLODTWDEUR
BUN9M1TH TO THE KING OF THE BELGIANS.
r 1 'HE Subscribe!, (sole agent in the United States for the
X sale of the celel.r.ted vlvarlo Pleomdeur's fire arms,)
Is prepared to recelv* and execute ail orders for guns,
pistol*, kt, Ate, of all description* on the most favor 0:1«
terms and with dispatch. For pattern* and further parti«.
aiaro apply to LOUIS L ECLUBE,

il3 lm* *4 Liberty street.

LEGHORN* HAT MAJS TJPAOTORT

JwiLf* »h'»t Leghorn Hat Mann factory, Eighth are.
. noe, fifth bouse above Twenty-stxth-st west sld« Per«

tons having Leghorn Bocnoi* or Flats can have them alter«
ed into fashionable shape, wl out any appearance of plea
leg, at this estabilshmenl. afflnt*

W. Erl. & D. O. HAZGSfTP
IttffOlUslSN IT t*\W,

IV. LOSIS, xlWOSi.
FLATCMXR SI. rtAlOHT. Liylfl InjJ DUBAlD B. BAiaHTI

A4jAitl>..TbeundorslgoiMl !¦«>««.oafe toaraw mo at-
tenUon of Arciltecu Eßginee'», Machlnl*!*, Opdcian*,

WetcnmaXer*, Jeweler* and mari'*.-.turr.ra of el! kind* o f lo-

stru menls. to his new and exten*' vo ^*«oi Oaeri t oiSoJ h.**"

kmdofln.irument* will ^ ^^«SiAed Jetreler'a
8IBENMANN, Inporter °' ^/m/ÜTlBStrumeots,! Sf
Frlet and Tool» Mdmanofaciarar of aaatu.* (,2 ^t
Fulton-st.

-".ZTTahilOB k VURB have reuxtved

RJEJIO* AX.. -OJU- üflict hoiir» fr«rs I w. 1«
their office to ^C^*'^ T M

»¦cloek, A.M. tsa frojii 1 KfjJSj Wi SuraVaJ ixirmuy,
Tbey have 0^fL,\aaid»d trUnUvntTj on Tu**days,

where the P<"'^r^.!S: u> 11 Celock, A.M.

rt^ÄBÄ.«- W and mi, aad

cars* ge^eraJbr_.-_
- "jLEATHER HOSE,

»[RICKNÖINE8 Sieamlejal», Fsetories,8TKEET
r uTarBEBB, kc. manufactumed from the best oak tan.
A i.Zthrr with wrought copper riven, always on hand
^ Iria'eliy JOHN H BOWIE k CO.
and for «. ' Currier and Leather Oealer, 80 Ferry aL

Wtio have also for aalr>, cal' sklua, wax and gralo ripper
leather atd curri*^ leather of «very deacrlptlon »27 lm*

"Irr. -a 7w a i)(\f\ 'o loan on vacant lots or farm* near tbe
rffl lUl'.'-Ul/ciij. f KO.CCOIn aums of $i,900and op-
wards. Apply 10 R. C. ADAMS,
*»!*. 41 Wall si. Osjw York.


